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Rare NowSP&P e_r S Given Library

east few years, lias materially
aided to the burden of the ttate
in this respect, as veil, as all
others, as the state is dependent
upon taxes for its revenue.

Newspapers pv.biishel In Georgia
during the years L6.o9-.LcJ93 to
be giyen Georgia Normal Library
There is to be presented to the
Georgia Ilomal Library a file
of Newspapers published in. Georgia
during the yearns 1839~LGL3, This
will be a welcome addition to
the histoileal collection in the
library. These papers will not
be put on the paper racks £ etc
everyday use bu. t will be filed
f of re £ e.rpn c e w orJc, Ev or y hi s t ory
studentt w3.ll enjoy reading in a
real Georgia Newspaper so.oh
items- as the. Surrender of Robert
E. Lee at ApprmsGtcx Oooia House,
the Fall of At3.auto.. and Stonewall
Jackson killed.

Funds appropriated by the s tate
for oil" educational purposes’
for t no year 13*9 an canted to
more thor. the in.oome from all
the taxable preperty therein.
Tin; stare waa ablp to moot only
7 cjfo of t id. s ap propriation leaving 50vo of tMs years appropriation, together with the
appropriation ffr 19-30, including
a~requost for an increase in
same .
The situation is one denarding
ab3 c 1 cr.dership. .Georgia _ is
amply res curoeful t o provide
for it;3 schools’.

This rare a-®! valuablye donation
will be greatly appreciated by
the members, of the faculty and
student bO(3y.

Thefe rust be a revision of the
tax system of the state whereby the taxes will be equally
distributed.

An Interview with Supt. 'Downs.

The S tate Depart me lit of Educa ti o n
tlx school officials and the
teachers of the state must
ral.ly to the cause and marshal
forces in such a way as to
ob tain 1 egis la tio n that wi 11
solve tlx problem.

A short interview with, professor
Downs discloses his views as to
the cause of and r OLIO Gy for the
deplorable ^omdition prevailing
in" the financial status of the
publis Schools of Georgia.
"Many of the educational leaders
have1 been thrown into a fright
over the situation. In order
to continue,in spite of the
handicap occasioned thereby,
many schools in the state have
eliminated teachers and departments, combining grades even
that they might meet the pay
roll each month.

Noted Minister SpeakHS
...
at
Che.pel
, «,v
—-

The state is facing quite a defi
eit for the year and any effort
on her part, iff successful,,
will be late in coming.
The rural schools becar the brunt
of the fight. They depend on the
county boards who in turn have
been depending on the local
banks for sufficient advances
to erihMe them to keep going.
There has been so many failures
among the small banks of the
state during the past few years
that the risk among this class
or institutions has been increased
to such an extent that it is veiy
hard to finance these schools
from this eouroc.
Extensive fa.ilure to pay taxes
among t be farmers , owing t o
I.nnseevl;5.vo short crop:- fa..- tr.o
—1 r.-N ■
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Pr. John E. White, pastor of
First Baptist- church, Savannah,
Gc- orgia ,* addre ss ed student
body at G. N. S. fhursday
morning June 27, on nHow To
Get There."
Dr. John E. White, pastor of a
church of 2000 people, consider
one of the strongest preachers
of the §ount and who was at
one time President of Andrew
College, S. c. spoke to student
b o ciy on Thurs day.
Pr. White is a great lover of
Sidney, Lanier and this had
led to extensive study of his
life and work and ho has prepared wonderful lectures on
this subject. Every university
in the South seek the pleasure
and privilege of having him
deliver Ms lectures to their
studenb bodies.
Pr. White came to us last
summer and so capituns ted with
del i gk t tb at 1 h o y
.1
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The Staff
vsitar in Chief
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T^S Editor

Virginia Lewis
Sidney Bosweil
Saxe Roberts

loto Site?
Ouy.H.,^.^
„
Virginia Kenan
Facul’iy Advisor Hiss Clay

communities.

is too much money going spent &r
buildings and equipment. M
all buildings arc paid for ^
,,-fvirKis received through a special
x 1 w
wherem
senool
honu Uuo.
lu^sue. Then
i
rif?
is too much money being spent.
Very urobably this information
will be given to the Georgia
Legislature which has jjst
convened. The school _officials
and teachers of Georgia h- e
confidence in the members of the
legislature to line extent th-t
they believe feat they wil^
soe that the common schools do
not suffer fren a small er
appropriation.^ .. R>
Thomas,

Sidney Lanier the fi^t of the
series of lectures was How T
Get There.”
One min idea .of his lecture on
this subject IWUS that tn?.ng3 are
Mt lS»BiDl.
*•
who want to set tnore.
,an overcome dif ficu-tie-legaru
less of what they are..."^ly
religious life figures stroi^iy
j n the characters of men who get
there was exemplified jn
am Beloved Asa G. Canale-. ,
a
W&nomoker , Rockefeller
ointe
w
others. He P
^ ^JJSsful
to business men with successful
careers as non who took actxvo
TO art in church affaars .

they came to G. £»•
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Secrets

I hear the leaves aB they murmur
low
„
. Over their drink of vain,
I learn the secrets that few

tgs

In’ the whispers over the plain.
I love the smell of fain-soaked
The ha tot of tasseling corn,

The goSien sLow like hmoken vast

In the essence of the mom.

To be alive in the world of light,
To fool the teach of God , _
To hear his voice in the quiete
And1 see his form in fee clod.
I'm an atom of dust in his nigh y
But so proud of the fact an I
I holO aloff my frail weak hanas
To capture a part of his sky.
Sidney Boswell.

Tho School(s Finances

The school officials of Georg J

are held in suspension in aak*ng '
their financial budgets f
ensuing filial *•«
J’"g.
are required by law

regular meeting m July-

PrSSns

tL^tate^Somfliave aOranooi
S

ofrno h m“ey. Hose
S£S£! with the expend!tote, ot
the school funds wcula like t
he shown just where too uu<sh
gnev is being spent. Are > he
:;..v0oi terms too long? Many
counties can's operate more
-ritovx six months m the ye&r>
f
4lVll have to shorten that if
less money Is V**
«“
teachers salaries too lait,e.
->lo -iflioritv of teachers m
fhfieclions of the state aro
hiving the tooinons s-oms 01
to 53560.00 a ye-.- , <■&}
0
oarVmt. of this amount
fg: spend sixV weeks Hi
i
L<J?. Oi-I vy - • ■
school
pi :; 'O 7x 1 'IO

Donatiom to Huseum_
The d(nation to the Anderson
Memorial Museum by Mrs. Rimes
is very, much appreciated. Her
donation, is a rare specimen
0?an English Channel sea animal.
To the library Mrs. Rimes gave
fhoo* S lovely out flowers
M

Post-Office Equipment.

Ho longer a rush for mail*
The long expected post-office
equipment arcisred at Collegeboro,
mJSaay, June 25. There are
seventy combination boxes for
private use and twenty-six
boxes for general delivery.
The new nost-office is loeated
in one corner of the old library,
the library having been moved
"U. p S 1J 1

®
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This weeks issue of the G^rge- ,
Anne has Been sponsored by the ,
lass in Qonposition, English
II under the direction of Hr.
ance. We think it an excellent
bltfe? diid hope &a.cha vea&hrnwi
InM it as ouch as we do.

•i •

To a Violet
Secure and secluded in your bed
of velvet moss,
Sby and pure as the virgin spirit;
Of some delicate wind tossed drean;
Raising ycur tiny head to whisper
low
A message that few nay unde ©stand.
0inpie to touch, but Oh, the
mysteries
Hidden beneath the color of your
ch eefcs.
What memories live and what love
abide
17i thin the scented chambers of
your heart?
What secrets do you tell the dew-',
.drops
PMsed like tears upon your slender
stems?
What stories do you whisper to
the stream
Ihat wanders away as a vagabond,
In search of new faces?
What-hearts may. catch, fora moment
The'*wistful ;jydhbev'bf yobr timid
spirit,
Living as one with God?
Little Violet, let me place my
cheek on thine
In the cool wet moss of your hiding
place,
Let ne sense the perfume of your
breath;
Lhe swwet faint perfume of your
_1ove.
let me know the joy your heart must
kn’.ibw,

■The little whispered confidences
Of a lever thirsting for one
cherished word.
To ease the feverished longings
of hi3 heart.
Oh, Little Violet, you are kind
and I am sad
Let us live today for to-morrow
we forget.
Sidney Boswell
Georgia Formal Girl Harries
At Peabody
Miss Luniel Bell, the a ttrac tive
daughter of Mrs. Lula Beii, was
quietly married to Mr. N. E,
Meloniel of ITashville, Saturday
evening June 23, at the home
of Mrs. Johns. Her maid of honor
was Miss OraCe Bailey, and the
best .mail was a personal friend
of the groom.
The bride was attractively dressed
in tan georgette. The impressive
ceremany was 'performed by a Baptis
Minister of Nashville. Mrs, Mohan
is a graduate cf Georgia Normal,
and 1ms many friends here who are
in.terewted in her happiness.
3tudent Body Welcomes Bpturn of
Coach Barnes
After sn ending two weeks most
pleasantly and profitably in Hew
York, Mrs. aria Mrs. Y. In Barnes
have returned to Georgia Kernel
O
ar.d Mrs Earnss will oomr’avm
work as a til otic director.

M' *• i >

Adv crtlSsjoenf Par ty

One of. the most enjoyable social
events of the Surnor* School, was
the adver tis enen/t par ty given
by Group Three op. I'riday evening
June 28 Hi. JCverybody •/’as dressed
to represent some well-known
advertisement. or wore an ad
si o
„ - Th e p ri ?■ e for th e b es t
..girl is t os tune, was awarded to
the Mieses Williams, who repre s ent cd thb Gold Bus t Twins.
Jack-. B’urlilove , in a bathing
costume won the boy's prize.
Vari ou. s con t es ts whie h carri ed
■out the advertisement idea formed
an - attractive feature of the
dnthy.tairuen'co..... Lue to the inclement weather, it become
necessary to shift the scene of
me r r j .me u r. f r om t be campus t o
the audit07 iu, At the conclusion
of the stunts and genes, Mr.
Veils introduced hr. ^hite who
gav. an Impress?.ve lecture.
After the address, punch was
severed as the guests departed.
Cirus at Gf.erg?a Noma 1.
Bid e BBiwvs an A‘ftractive Feature
The Victorian Physical Education
Grnupl a pressed in- a 3.1 the stunts
of a., .circus at tho 'Shap el period
Maaday morning, July 1st. The
parade o' Wild animals began at
Sr do, and to t he- music of the
band., drual to that of Sousa,
passm . Iowa the clapel aisles to
th sot age . All t he ' H or rnnl
state"'t s, big, l ittle , old, and
young, and all members' of the
fa c v. It- by. we re e a rrle d back to
th e days of chi Idhood . and
enjoy to. very much this prggran
presented by the Victorian group.

Be close mouthed and open minded.
Vis ton, quick decision, courage
and a smile ,—four keys to success.
Kindness to self means riches,
service to others--pr op peri ty.
Words of encouragement should
end every chapter of 'reprimand.
Seek counsel and listen; but
make your own decision.
A bit of procrastination may wreck
career.
When sure of your logic, naver
take ’'no" for an answer.
The missing key to opportunity
will be found in the picket of
laziness.
In a falling market, shoot below the target.

A Co iif or once with Coach Barn os

home in Jaycross last week-end.

It has been the prophecy of Coach
Barnes that Athletics will be the
nut standing feathre of the Georgia
1 College fDua the tern of
1989-30. Due to the fact that
he boosts very high his two chanrion teams of the past tern. He
s left with the hard working
.pint, and goal hopes for the
material he will have to deal
with in 29 - 30.

Miss Josephine Tippins from
Claxtai was a visitor on the
campus y/edn es day.

Jince eight of his football stars
c re returning accompanied by other
good material, he hopes to win
jhe championship in football,
then to his basket ball, base
ball,and track teams are better
than the best that cones from
other colleges. Then why should
he not win the championship in
these three g?nes.
It has been the policy of the
O-eorgia Nomal College to develop
athletes and not hire then.
Special Lectures for th: s Jokk
.. Beautifying sqhhhl grounds .
Professor Guy Hi Wells
Wednesday, July 3 and 4,
3 to 4 o'clock
Boon 5.
2, Field trip to see Bland Hone.
Professors “'ells & Downs.
Friday, July 5, 3 to 4 o’clock.
Start from room 5.
3. What the Fourth of July should
mean. Judge Hardeman. July
3, 10:30 o’clock. Chapel.
1. Organization of extra-curricula activities. '^.L. Downs.
Tuesday,July 2, 4 o’clock
room 3.
5. Kind of athletics we want i»r
our schools. Bean Henderson
Monday, Jfi^y 1, 4 o' clock ,
Room 3
Campus Hews
Miss Malvina Trussell leaves
Thursday for New York where
she will attend Cornell University.
President Wells returned frail
Atlanta Thursday wh ere he went
on business.
-Among those leaving this week
.o attend the N. E. A. in
Atlanta are Messrs. Jells,
ilchntree, Monts, Creech, and
Joiner.
Miss §tubbs leaves Thursday
for New York where she will
;ittend Columbia University.
w;, John E. White, pastor of
Firso Baptist Church, Savannah.,
.'menu a lew days on the Formal
;

;
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Miss Ruby Doll Rushing wa3 a
Visitor on the Campus one day
last week.
Hiss Carlysle Smith is a visitor
on the campus this week-end.
JOKES
Absent-minded Professor
As Mr. SingLcy was o.oning down
the stairs in his hlne , he
slipped and fell to the bottom.
Picking himself up, he said;
”How, I wonder what the deuce
all that noise was about?"
An Irish Soldier’s C onnen t
General "Phil" Sheridan, the
famous cavalry leader of the
Civis Jay, was asked v/hat was
the funiest thing he had seen
in tho war.
"l think", he said, "it was the
sight of an Irish trooper
trying to ri&e a balky mule.
Scue how or other the animal
had managed to get one of his
hind feet in the stirrupi The
Irishman looked down and saw
it.
"Well," he said, "if you’re
going to get on, I’ll get
off "
Nutrille Hotel Rules
Guests are requested not to
speak to dumb waiters. Guests
wishing to rise in the morning
without calling may have self
raising flour for supper.
Guests wishing to do a little
driving will find a hammer and
nails in the closet.
If your room gets too warn,
open the winder and see the
fire escape.
If the lamp in your rocn goes
out, take a feather out of the
pillow, that’s light enough
for any room.
Any one troubled with night
mare will find a halter on the
bed post.
You need not worry about paying
your bill, The hoi.se is
supported by its foundation.
A Champion
Johny Bull.; ’Je hare some very
large oirds in England. Cnee
while I was standing in a
zoological garden I saw a man
riding on an ostrich.
Yankee dude: That1s nogfcing
brothem. Once while I was
s-tiinc.ng in a ball park J saw
i player go ~ut on a. fly

